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Delegates and members of the Society attending Annual Meet-
ing are requested to ynte specîal attention tu the following point8 -

lst. Tickets to Toronto must Le bought within three days nf
May 3rd (Sundays not included).

2nd. Delegates must pay liret-class full fare guing to the Meet
ng, and get a certificate receipt signed by the agent from whom
the ticket is bought.

drd. Certificates must be signed by the Home Secretary at
Toronto.

4th. " .No refund of fare wdl be mnade un any account whutever
because of the fazture of the delegate tu ubtaîn certeiIctates or to observe
te requirement8 of the same."

àth. Un the return trip, certificates must be given to ticket
agent at Toronto at least ten minutes befure the ime thc train is
due to leave. The return trip to Le mnade by same route as going
trip.

6th. Certificates are not transferable.

Fees.
Life Inembership fees and fees of the General Society should

not be sent direct to Presbyterial or General Treasurer, unless
there be some special reason for remitting the money in that
way. All fees should be paid to the Treasurer of Auxiliary or
Mission Band with which the member is connected.

The Presbyterial reports show that many Auxiliaries ani
Mission Bands have not reported even one member of the Ger.-
eral Society. It is thought necessary, therefore, to call the
attention of those who are arranging to seud delgates to the
Annual Meeting, to Clause VIII. of Constitution, page 178,
Fifteenth Annual Report. It is there stated that delegates
must be members of the General Society in order to secure the
privilege of voting and of entertainment.

The Board of Management believe it to be of great importance
that all Auxiliaries and Mission Bands should be represented at
the Annual Meeting, and they regret that any should have failed
to put themselves in a position to secure that privilege.

In some instances members of Missiua Bands have made them


